Massage in the comfort of your chalet

15%

Group discount
when you book 3 consecutive hours

The Classics

off

Tailor-made treatments we all know and love!
30min 45€, 45min 62.50€, 60min 80€, 90min 110€

Swedish Massage

Traditional relaxing body massage to ease tension, relieve stress and
promote a sense of wellbeing.

Deep Tissue & Sports Massage

An invigorating deep body massage for pre and post activity, to
reduce fatigue and ease aching muscles.
With every treatment choose from one of our three blended massage
oils; ‘The Stress Head’, ‘The Winter Warmer’ or ‘Simply Grape’.

We come to you
Treatments available 8am - 8pm

treat yourself

Relax and enjoy these luxurious spa treatments in the comfort of your chalet.

Hot Rocks

75min 100€

This luxurious hot stone massage is the ultimate in relaxation and
is superb for easing achy muscles. An ideal holiday treat after a
day in the snow.

Slope Side Serenity

60min 85€

Soothe your aching muscles after a day on the slopes with a deeply
relaxing massage, followed by a luscious facial to smooth and
revive your winter-weathered skin.

Après Skin Facials

60mins 85€

In association with Omnisens spa products Massage Me brings
you a sumptuous range of facials for all skin types. Chat to your
therapist about your skins needs.

PREGNANCY MASSAGE

All our treatments can be tailored for expecting mothers. Please call
for more information.

winter wonders

Specifically developed by Massage Me with your winter holiday in mind.

Beanie & Boots

45min 62.50€ or 60min 80€

A deeply relaxing massage for the head, neck and shoulders
calms and restores the mind, followed by a fabulous foot and calf
massage to refresh and revive the muscles after a day in ski or
snowboard boots.

Just Beanie

30min 45€

Just Boots

30min 45€

Mega Legs

45min 62.50€ or 60min 80€

A treatment designed for those who want to enjoy the final days of
their ski holiday as much as the first. Focusing on the primary ski
muscles, to relieve aches and pains and rejuvenate tired legs, setting you up for the next day on the slopes.

back on track

45min 62.50€ or 60min 80€

A deep tissue back, neck and shoulder treatment designed to
ease away everyday stresses and put you in tip top condition for
your holiday.

For more information

call +33 (0)6 12 65 34 52
Enquire online at

www.massage-me.com
Min. chalet booking: 1hr
e.g. 2x30min or 1x60min

Because you are different
You are different, and so are we. At Massage Me we tailor and adapt our treatments to suit a client’s own needs.
Prior to each treatment our therapist will discuss your body’s requirements and the best treatments and oils for you.
This will ensure that you receive the massage that you seek and need.
For information: Massage Me offers well-being massage & beauty treatments by qualified non-medical therapists. Massage Me do not offer medical, para-medical or therapeutic massages.
Cancellations: Please be considerate and give 24hrs notice otherwise the full fee will be charged. Travel: Due to travel times certain resorts require a minimum booking.
Info: Nos massage sont non médicalisés et non-paramédicalisés. Ce sont des soins de bien-etre esthétiques non thérapeutiques
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